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 Presenter: Matth�as Echternach   

In th�s course L�sa Pope�l w�ll share descr�pt�ons and techn�ques for produc�ng a var�ety of s�ng�ng styles �nclud�ng opera, operetta, mus�cal 
theater “leg�t”, five belt�ng substyles, pop, rock, jazz, and gospel. Demonstrat�on of d�fferences �n resonator shapes, vocal fold adduct�on 
(a�rflow) character�st�cs, resonance tra�ts, v�brato types and speeds, vert�cal laryngeal pos�t�on�ng, styl�sms (e.g. cry, fry, growl), and 
emot�ons w�ll all be explored. 

11.00- 11.40: Deta�led Analys�s of the s�ng�ng vo�ce                       

10.40-11.00 Coffee break 

10.00-10.40: The Mult�d�mens�onal Approach to S�ng�ng Vo�ce: Types and Techn�ques Presenter: L�sa Pope�l      

Presenter: Anto�ne G�ovann�, Alex�a Matte�  

The sound of the vo�ce corresponds to the v�brat�on of the laryngeal a�r by the v�brat�on of the vocal folds. It �s therefore the analog sound 
�mage of the v�brat�on of the vocal folds. Th�s workshop w�ll use var�ous analog�es and models to expla�n the concept of laryngeal 
mechan�sms (also called reg�sters of the sung vo�ce). On the other hand, the workshop w�ll explore the transformat�on of th�s �n�t�al v�brat�on 
w�th �ts part�cular character�st�cs dur�ng �ts cross�ng of the pharynx and the oral cav�ty. In part�cular we w�ll analyze the not�on of acoust�c filter 
and mod�ficat�ons of th�s sett�ng �n speech and song 

  PROGRAM  

09.20-10.00: B�ophys�cs of the vo�ce and s�ng�ng vo�ce 

09.00-09.20: Open�ng Remarks (Tadeus Nawka, Ahmed Gene�d) 

 S�ng�ng Vo�ce Therapy conta�ns hab�l�tat�ve and rehab�l�tat�ve processes for the profess�onal vo�ce performer.  Start�ng from the 

educat�onal per�od unt�l the end of the stage l�fe of a s�nger, the phon�atr�c�an �s respons�ble on the whole process and ought to have the 

knowledge of every step of d�agnos�s and treatment processes of a vo�ce performer. Th�s first part of the tra�n�ng program a�ms to prov�de a 

mult�level-mult�d�mens�onal approach to the phon�atr�c�ans who are �nterested �n the management of profess�onal vo�ce and �ts d�sorders.  

Presenters: Or�etta Calc�non�, Josef Schloem�cher-Th�er, Re�naldo Yazak� 

Panel�sts: Anto�ne G�ovann�, Re�naldo Yazak�, Or�etta Calc�non�, Alex�a Matte� , Josef Schloem�cher-Th�er, Franco Fuss�, Matth�as 
Echternach, Isma�l Kocak, Ilter Den�zoglu 

13.00-13.40: S�ng�ng Vo�ce Therapy Techn�ques: A Mult�ax�al ApproachPresenter: Ilter Den�zoglu   

16.00-17.00: D�scuss�on and Comments 

It �s mandatory to know the process of act�on before chang�ng the vocal pattern. Dec�s�on mak�ng through chang�ng the vocal dynam�cs �s 
the essent�al factor for a successful treatment. The techn�que �s one s�de; but to apply a g�ven techn�que, one has to know answers to why 
and how: treat�ng a d�sorder does not mean to develop a new d�sorder.  

Myofasc�al release techn�ques are ga�n�ng popular�ty �n treat�ng tens�on d�sorders and �ts �mpl�cat�ons on pos�t�ve psycholog�cal effects. 
Such techn�ques �nclude us�ng the body's myofac�al system, a memory foam l�ke structure wh�ch covers the ent�re body and prov�des an 
�nfrastructure for good body posture, a healthy k�nemat�c system, hence vocal placement and vo�ce qual�ty. Th�s sess�on w�ll focus on the 
myofasc�al system's effect on the vocal mechan�sms and enl�ghten related novel techn�ques and methodology �n treat�ng and tra�n�ng of the 
s�ng�ng vo�ce. 

12.20-13.00: Lunch Break 

On the bas�c knowledge of ph�losophy and methodology, techn�cal appl�cat�ons ga�n mean�ng. In th�s part, var�ous s�ng�ng vo�ce therapy 
techn�ques are expla�ned �n summary to develop a m�nd-map of the hab�l�tat�ve/rehab�l�tat�ve processes �n general. The mult�ax�al approach 
starts from med�cal �ntervent�ons. Then �t cont�nues w�th bas�c and advanced appl�cat�ons for the s�ngers who has been referred to the 
cl�n�c�an. 

15.00-16.00 Panel: The Phon�atr�c�an on Stage 

In th�s part; lead�ng phon�atr�c�ans �n stage performance from d�fferent cultures w�ll share the�r exper�ences about the real World of the vocal 
performers: How they prepare, what to do when the problems occur, and pract�cal t�ps and tr�cks for management of a profess�onal vocal 
performance on stage. 

11.40-12.20 Ph�losophy and Methodology of S�ng�ng Vo�ce Therapy Presenter: Franco Fuss�.  

Presenter: Isma�l Kocak 

Moderator: Haldun Oguz S�ng�ng vo�ce therapy w�ll be d�scussed accord�ng to the quest�ons and comments of the part�c�pants. 

In contrast to speak�ng, the s�ng�ng vo�ce �s assoc�ated w�th both greater dynam�cal and greater frequency range. Also, s�ng�ng uses spec�al 
resonance strateg�es. Furthermore, vowel qual�t�es do not equal for both phonat�on tasks. Therefore, analys�s of the s�ng�ng vo�ce �s 
challeng�ng. Us�ng the European Laryngolog�cal Soc�ety (ELS) a standard�zed vo�ce character�sat�on could be performed. However, many 
features and values have to be �nterpreted w�th caut�on w�th regard to the s�ng�ng vo�ce. The presentat�on a�ms to show phys�olog�c bases of 
the s�ng�ng vo�ce and profess�onal use of the s�ng�ng vo�ce. Also, cons�derat�ons concern�ng problems �n measur�ng and �nterpret�ng the 
s�ng�ng vo�ce us�ng the ELS protocol w�ll be offered. 

13.40-15.00: Myofac�al S�ng�ng Vo�ce Therapy 
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